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Did the immunization program distribute informational/educational materials about immunizations to non-VFC enrolled providers in the jurisdiction in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled pharmacists in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled community vaccinators in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled OB-GYNs in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled STD and/or Family Planning Clinics in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled internists in 2014?

What activities did the immunization program conduct for NON-VFC enrolled College/school based health services in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll community vaccinators in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll OB/GYNs in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll STD/Family planning clinics in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll pharmacies in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll Internists in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the immunization program enroll college/school based health services in the VFC Program as providers in 2014?

Did the program encountered problems with pharmacies being prohibited from reimbursement due to in-network provider requirements in 2014?

Did the program encountered problems with community vaccinators being prohibited from reimbursement due to in-network provider requirements in 2014?
Did the program encountered problems with college/school based health services being prohibited from reimbursement due to in-network provider requirements in 2014?